
Carters Barn Livery Tel: 07712474944 

Piddlehinton  

Nr Dorchester  

DT2 7TH 

Price List – 7 DAY, 5 DAY & 
EXERCISING FULL LIVERY 

valid from 1st August 2019 

£ per  week 
 
7 Day Full  livery 124.00 
5 Day Full livery (two owners DIY days - flexible on days) 115.00 
Exercising Livery 175.00 

 

All packages include: 
 

- Large airy stable with automatic drinker, and use of all facilities (arena, jumping/schooling field/lunge pen) 
- Pair or individual turnout 
- Staff to feed and hay all horses morning and evening. Any additional haynets will be made up for you. 
- Branded hard feed, up to two feeds per day (balancers, supplements etc charged as extra). 
- Inclusion onto the yard worming programme. 
- Up to two bales of shavings or equivalent per week.  
- Hay or haylage as required. 
- Poo picking of field (owners to poo pick on DIY days). 
- Holding for routine vet/farrier visits on full livery days (yard to book in). 
- Bring in and turnout on full livery days inc rug changes; wash off legs, pick out feet, check over, light groom. 
- Late check inc skip out and late haynet if required. 
- Trailer parking 

 

Exercising Livery includes (in addition to the above): 
 

- Exercising 4 times per week: Schooling/hacking/lunging/jumping/polework as agreed with owner. 
- Tack cleaning once per week. Tack wiped over and bit washed after each use. 
- Washing numnahs, boots as required. 
- Bringing in and tacking up/washing off turning out for clients to ride (subject to availability, must be booked 

in advance). 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 

Other Charges: 
 

 Exercised  (up to 45minute  hack)/ 30mins  lunge    15.00 

 Exercised (schooling/jumping)    15.00 

 Additional bring in/turnout      5.00 

 Additional muck out (48 hours notice requested)      8.00 

 Tack up/untack (please note thorough grooming of very muddy horses  

       will incur an additional £5 charge).      5.00 

 Bring in and tack up OR untack and wash off &turnout      7.50 

 Assistance with routine vet/farrier on non full livery days (for 5 day full livery)      5.00 

 Clipping   POA 

 Additional  shavings  or  equivalent           priced per bale 

 Mane pull                      10.00 

 Plaiting (subject to availability)        10.00 

 Tack cleaning                                                                                         4.50 (saddle) 3.00 (bridle) 

 Competition prep: bath, plait mane and tail, tack clean and studholes                        25.00 

 

 

 

** Please note that any last minute requests (less than 24 hours notice) will incur an additional £5 charge to any prices 

listed here. This does not apply in the case of emergencies** 

 

 

ALL LIVERIES MUST HAVE UP TO DATE INSURANCE FOR ACCIDENT, PUBLIC LIABILITY AND THIRD PARTY 

 
   


